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Abstract

Thereareregularitiesin the statisticalinformationprovided by natural
languagetermsaboutneighboringterms. We find that when phraserank
increases,moving from commonto lesscommonphrases,thevalueof the
expectedmutualinformationmeasure(EMIM) betweenthetermsregularly
decreases.Luhn’s modelsuggeststhat mid-rangetermsarethe bestindex
termsandrelevancediscriminators.We suggestreasonsfor this principle
basedon theempiricalrelationshipsshown herebetweentherankof terms
within phrasesandtheaveragemutualinformationbetweenterms,whichwe
referto asthe InverseRepresentation–EMIMprinciple. We alsosuggestan
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InverseEMIM termweightfor indexing or retrieval applicationsthatis con-
sistentwith Luhn’s distribution. An informationtheoreticinterpretationof
Zipf ’s Law, a power law, is provided. Usingtheregularity notedabove, we
suggestthatZipf ’sLaw is aconsequenceof thestatisticaldependenciesthat
exist betweenterms,describedhereusinginformationtheoreticconcepts.

1 Intr oduction

Whenwe communicatewith oneanother, thewordsthatwe useoccurin groups:
phrases,sentences,or largersocio-linguisticstructures,suchasconversationsor
speeches.Are thereregularitiesfound in termco-occurrencerelationships?Can
theseregularitieshelpexplain theexistingprinciplesfoundin linguistics(Yngve,
1986)andinformationretrieval (Losee,1998),suchasZipf ’s Law (Zipf, 1949),
which relatestermfrequenciesandtermranks,or Luhn’s model,which predicts
therelative“resolvingpowerof significantwords”(Luhn,1958),giventherelative
termfrequency?

We suggesthererelationshipsbetweenthefrequency-basedcharacteristicsof
neighboringtermsin naturallanguageand the rank or frequency of the terms.
Giventhe termrankor frequency, we caninfer theentropy, or averageinforma-
tion, of a termor a groupof terms.Theamountof informationthatonetermhas
aboutanotherdependsontherankof oneof thetermsandof therankor frequency
of the termpair. Using theserelationships,we canoffer a partialexplanationof
why Luhn’s distributionandZipf ’s Law occurasthey do (Simon,1955;Mandel-
brot,1961;Rapoport,1982;Naranan& Balasubrahmanyan,1998;Egghe,1999).
We proposedescriptionsof the relationshipsbetweentermsthat hold acrossall
languages.

The frequency of a term may be taken as the raw term frequency or as the
probabilityof the termoccurring. Therankof a termis thepositionof the term
in a list of � termtypesorderedby their probabilityof occurrence,with themost
frequenttermhaving rank1. Theraresttermwill have rank ��� Whendescribing
theranksof terms,we will treata rankof � asgreaterthana rankof ��� � � For
thedataanalysisbelow, termswith equalfrequencieswill beassignedthemean
rankfor thesetof equi-frequentterms.

NotethatZipf ’s Law takesa numberof forms,includingonesuggestingthat
theprobabilityof a termmultiplied by theterm’s rankequalsa constantof about	 � � � Thisvalueis relatively stableoverawide rangeof thetotalnumberof terms.
Thegeneralargumentbelow is independentof theexact form of Zipf ’s Law that
is adopted.
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2 Information Theoretic Measures

Informationtheoryis basedonarangeof measuresthathavedevelopedbeginning
with thework in theprecedingcenturyof Nyquist,Hartley, andShannon(Nyquist,
1924;Hartley, 1928;Shannon& Weaver, 1949;Aczél & Daróczy, 1975;Losee,
1990;Cover& Thomas,1991).Theinformationin asingleeventis referredto as
self-information.Measuredastheamountof informationprovidedby knowledge
of theprobabilityof event � , 
������������������������� � self-informationservesasthe
basisfor moreelaborateconcepts.Wedenotetheprobabilityof event � as ���!���� �
Theaverageself-information,or entropy, is computedas

" ��#$���%� &'( )�* ���+�� ( �,�-�.�/���+��� ( � � (1)

A singlerandomvariableor eventmay bestudiedwith a secondvariableor
eventto producea joint distribution, theprobabilityof thetwo variablesoccurring
in acertainway. If I flip two coins,0 * and 021�� with headsdenotedasH andtailsas
T, wemayhaveoneof four results:HH, HT, TH, or TT. If wemakethereasonable
assumptionthatthetwocoins0 * and 021 arestatisticallyindependentof eachother
with regardsto how they land,wemaycomputetheprobabilityof acertainresult���!�30 * �40215� as the productof the probabilitiesfor eachof the individual coins:���!�30 * �40215�/�6�/�!�70 * �8���!�30215� �

In many circumstances,joint probabilitiesaren’t derivedfrom statisticallyin-
dependentevents. Knowledgeaboutdependentevents,whereone variableor
event provides informationaboutthe chancesof the otherevent occurring,can
bevery usefulin many formsof analysis.For example,theprobability thatone
point on earthis underwateris highly dependenton the probability that a point
onefoot to thenorthof it is underwater. While theseareseparatelocations,the
probabilitythatonelocationis underwaterandtheprobabilitythattheotherloca-
tion is underwaterareclearlynot independent.In thissituation,wecannotusethe
productruleabove to computethejoint probability.

Theexpectedmutualinformationmeasure(EMIM), whichcomputestheamount
of informationthat randomvariables9 and # provide abouteachother, is mea-
suredas


���#;:49<�/� ' ( = > ���!�� ( �@? > �,�-�.� ���+��� ( �@? > ����!�� ( �8���!�3? > � � (2)
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In addition,thismaybecomputedas(Cover& Thomas,1991):


��#A:49B�/� " ��#$��C " �39B��� " �#��49<��� " ��#D�E� " ��#GFH9I� � (3)

Theserandomvariablesmaybetermfrequencies,suchaswhethera termoccurs
or not in a givendocument,or how oftentermsoccur. We maydescribetheterm
relationsasthe mutualinformationor asthe statisticaldependencerelatingone
termto another(Chow & Liu, 1968;Yu, Buckley, Lam, & Salton,1983;Losee,
1994;Croft, 1986;Gey, 1993;Cox & Wermuth,1993). Below, we will consider
methodsto estimatetheEMIM betweenterms,givenotherfactors.

3 Data and Methods

Weuseastandardsetof textsfor ouranalysisof thetermoccurrencesandrelation-
shipsfound in naturallanguage.We computestatisticslargely from the fulltext
of 392documentsin theCF database(Moon, 1993). This setof documentsrep-
resentsthefulltext of everyotherdocumentcontaininganabstractandthesubject
heading“CysticFibrosis”includedin theNationalLibraryof Medicine’sdatabase
between1974and1979.

The exact choiceof text databasehasrelatively little impacton the kinds of
resultsobtainedfor this typeof study. Earlierwork by SmithandDevine (1985)
usingseveraldifferentdatasetsshows thatrelationshipsbetweentermfrequency,
rank,andphrasesizearerelatively robustacrossa rangeof documenttypes. To
informally seethis similarity, the readermight wish to briefly glanceaheadat
Figures5 and6, whichcomputethesamedatafor theCFmedicaldocumentsand
for Englishliterature. A detailedinterpretationof this work is describedlater in
thearticle.However, thereadermightnotethevisualsimilaritiesin theresultsfor
thesetwo verydifferentkindsof literature.

TheliteraturedescribingZipf ’sLaw suggeststhatthereis astrongrelationship
betweenrankandfrequency. Onewayof examiningthecharacterof thisdatabase
vis ávis rankandfrequency studiesis to look at therelationshipbetweenrankand
frequency. We find thatthecorrelationbetweenthelogarithmof therankandthe
logarithmof thefrequency in theCFdatabaseis �J�LK.KNMO� Thissuggeststhatthereis
astrongrelationshipbetweenrankandfrequency andthatthedatatendsto cluster
tightly aroundtheline suggestedby Zipf ’sLaw.

All graphsshow theaverage? valuefor thegiven � value(rankor frequency.)
On the otherhand,correlationsin this work arebasedon eachindividual value
andnoton theaverages.
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Figure1: Therelationshipbetweentheprobabilityof atwo wordphraseoccurring
andtheEMIM betweenthetwo terms.

4 EMIM as a Function of Phrase Frequencyand
Rank

Informationtheorymaybeappliedto thestudyof phraseoccurrencesin orderto
helpus describeandunderstandexisting relationshipsbetweenterms. The rela-
tionshipsbetweenthe termsin a term-pairmay be examinedby looking at the
informationthat termsin thepairsprovide abouteachother. By consideringthe
empiricalrelationshipsfoundbetweentheEMIM andtherankandthefrequency
of eitherterm-pairsor of the individual termsin thepairs,we candiscerntrends
that areboth interestingby themselvesandthat enableus to explain otherphe-
nomena,suchastheZipf or Luhnmodels.

Figure1 showstherelationshipbetweentheEMIM of termsin term-pairsand
the frequency of the term pairs in the CF database.Clearly, aswe move from
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rareterm-pairsto morecommonterm-pairs,on theaverage,theEMIM increases.
A secondobservation that canbe madeis that the lowest frequency term-pairs
closelyfollow thetrendline in Figure1 andthenbegin to divergefrom thetrend
line whenthe term-pairsbecomeasfrequentasaboutonein ten thousand.This
frequency roughly correspondsto rank 1000. The diversity increasesfor more
commonterms,thosethatarelesslikely to betopic-carryingterms.

The increasingvariationwith higherprobability termsmaybeduein part to
the aggregation that hastaken placein the dataset.Commontermsoften have
their own uniquefrequencies,so that somepoints representingmore common
termsrepresentonly a singletermtype. Thosetermsthatarerareoccurwith low
frequenciessuchasoneor two or threeoccurrences.Therearemany termswith
eachof theselow probabilitiesof occurrence.Theaggregationof thosetermswith
a givenrareprobabilitymaydampenfluctuationsthatmight befoundwith more
commontermtypesthatoccurwith muchlowernumbersof termtypes.Thismay
explain, in part,thegreatervariationseenin thecenterandright partsof Figure1

Usingall individual valuesin thedataset,thecorrelationbetweenthe log of
thetermfrequency andtheEMIM is �RQ�S,�

Similarly, Figure2 shows the samekind of relationshipthat exists between
term-pairrankandtheEMIM. While thereis a moderateamountof variationin
theEMIM for highly rankedterms,termsrankedgreaterthanonethousandfollow
the overall trendratherwell, with the variationdecreasingasthe term-pairrank
increases.The correlationbetweenEMIM andthe log rank of phrasesis �I�RQ�S,�
while thecorrelationbetweenEMIM andthetermrankis �I�RQ.MO�

We canconcludethat thereis a relationshipbetweentermfrequency or rank
and the informationbetweenterms. If we limit ourselves to the lesscommon
terms,thoseabove rank

��	.	.	 � the relationshipis relatively strongandseemsto
capturea fundamentalunderlyingregularity.

5 EMIM as a Function of Frequencyand Rank of
Indi vidual Terms in a Pair

Theoccurrencesof termsin naturallanguageareoftendependentontheoccur-
rencesof thetermsimmediatelyaroundthem.Thisdependencemaybemeasured
with the EMIM, computedfrom knowledgeof the frequenciesof the two terms
in a term-pair. Datain Figures1 and2 show that,whenexaminingpairsof se-
quentialtermsfrom documentsin theCFdatabase,theEMIM generallyincreases
asthephrasefrequency increases.However, Figure3 shows thatwhenusingthe
termfrequency from thefirst termin apair, theEMIM decreasesasa termmoves
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Figure2: Two termphraserankandtheEMIM betweentheterms.
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Figure3: Therelationshipbetweentheprobabilityof thefirst termin a termpair
andtheEMIM betweenthetwo terms.Thedecreasein informationbetweenterms
at mid-rangefrequenciesresultsin decreasedtermdependenceandan increased
powerof discriminationfor eachtermin themid-range.
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toward the mid-frequency range,andthenincreasesagain. An almostidentical
plot is obtainedwhenusingthesecondtermin thepair in placeof thefirst term.

Informally, the EMIM might be expectedto increasewith individual term
rank(andwith lower frequency) becausemore-commontermsmightbeexpected
to carry lesssubject-basedinformationaboutthe termsor their neighbors.The
higherfrequency termsmight have lessself-informationandthusareinformally
lessinformativeor lessuseful.This is similarto theassumptionunderlyingtheIn-
verseDocumentFrequency (IDF) termweightingthatis oftenusedin information
retrieval applications(SparckJones,1972;Losee,1998).

However, we find that theEMIM betweentermsin a term-pairis minimized
for mid-frequency terms,as is shown at the centerof Figure 3. Phraseswith
morecommonlyoccurringfirst termscarrymoreEMIM. Commonphrasescon-
tain termsthatco-occurmorefrequentlyandthusaremorepermanentconstructs;
thephrasesmaybetreatedasunitsof meaningratherthanastwo separatemean-
ing units. Whenphrasesoccurwith unusualfirst terms,they are lesslikely to
beusedasa unit, but arerathera temporaryuniondevelopedfor thepurposeof
conveying ameaningor idea.

In summary, threeinformation-relatedphenomenaarefoundin terms:(1) The
IDF weightingsystemsuggeststhat thelessfrequentis theoccurrenceof a term,
thebetterthe termwill serve asan index termor asa representative of what the
documentis about;(2) Figure1 shows that, in general,asphrasefrequency de-
creases,theEMIM betweentermsin thephrasesdecreases;(3) Figure3 suggests
that as the first term in a pair of termsvariesin frequency, the lowest EMIM
betweentermsin thepair is foundin themid-frequency range.A similarsetof re-
lationshipsis observedwhenusingthesecondtermin thetwo-termphraserather
thanthefirst term.

6 Entr opy and Rank

The entropy of a term-pairis a function of the pair’s frequency. Given the
strongrelationshipbetweenterm frequency and rank describedby Zipf ’s Law
andtherelationshipsbetweenrankandfrequency seenwhencomparingFigures1
and2, we may expectthereto be a relationshipbetweenphraseandterm rank,
frequency, andentropy.

Thedatashownin Figure4 issimilarto thatfoundelsewhere(Smith& Devine,
1985). Theoreticalargumentsfor someof thevariationsasphrasesizesincrease
areprovidedbyEgghe(1999).Therelationshipbetweenrankandfrequency shifts
in a consistentway asoneincreasesthesizeof thephrasesbeinganalyzedfrom
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Figure5: Theentropy of phrasesdecreasesasthephraserankincreases.Phrases
of a singletermareto theupper-right andphrasesof 4 consecutive termsareto
thelower-left.

beingone term (toward the upper-right) to phrasescontainingfour consecutive
terms(toward the lower-left). Of interestis the crossover in Figure4 that also
occursin SmithandDevine’s datasets.Figure5 similarly shows therelationship
betweenentropy andrankfor phrasesconsistingof from oneto four consecutive
terms.Following earlierwork relatingrank,frequency, andentropy for different
sizedphrases(Smith& Devine, 1985;Yavuz, 1974),theentropy for thephrases
showsastrongregularitywith thesizeof thephraseandtherankof thephrase.

Clearly, thedatain Figure5 suggeststhatZipf ’s Law andits consequentreg-
ularitiescanbeexpressedasarelationshipbetweentermentropy andranksimilar
to the moretraditionalform of the Law asrelationshipbetweenterm frequency
andrank.

Entropy is shown empirically to decreaseregularly asthe rank of termsin-
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crease,and,similarly, theentropy decreasesasthefrequency of termsdecreases.
Thedefinitionalrelationshipbetweenphraseprobabilityandentropy is described
by Equation1.

Thecurve representingsingletermscrossesover thecurve representingterm
pairsnearthebottomof Figures4 and5. In addition,othercrossoversoccur. The
crossoversaredueprimarily to thedifferenttermsthatoccurin phrasesof agiven
lengthor size. Thenumberof uniquephrasesof length � is alwaysgreaterthan
or equalto thenumberof uniquephrasesof length �V� � � Given � uniquephrases
of length ��� � � theremustbeat least� uniquephrasesof length � becausethere
would be � uniquephrasesof length � beginningwith thesame� phrasescom-
posedof �W� �

terms.If someof the � uniquephrasesof length�W� �
werefollowed

by morethanonedifferenttermwhenmadeinto auniquephraseof length��� there
would bemorethan � uniquephrasesof length �E� Clearly, phraseswith a given
termwill almostalwayshave differentranksin phrasesof differentsizes.Given
theincreasednumberof uniquephrasesasthelengthincreases,phraseswith some
of thesametermswill nothave thesamerank,mayshift in rankin aregularman-
ner, andwon’t beaboveandbelow eachotherin theFigures.Putdiferently, aswe
movetowardlongerphrases,thenumberof typesincreasesandtheprobabilityof
eachtype decreases,changingthe characteristicsof eachline to yield the slope
andcrossover seenin the Figures. This looselyexplainsthe differentplots for
differentphraselengthsandsuggestswhy thecrossoverphenomenonexists.

A similar analysisof entropy and rank hasbeenperformedon other types
of textualdata,whicharedescribedmorefully in Losee(1996),includingsetsof
documentsin computationallinguistics,theoreticalandexperimentalphysics,and
classicsof Englishlanguageliterature. The resultsaresimilar to thosefound in
Figure5. Minor differencesaresometimesfound. For example,notethechange
found in theentropy for longer, commonphrasesin Englishliterature,asshown
in Figure6.

7 Luhn’ sModel of Term Aboutness

HansPeterLuhn (1958)suggestedthatmid-frequency termsarethebestindica-
torsof topicality, andthatverycommonandvery raretermsareweaker discrimi-
nators.This is in contrastto theInverseDocumentFrequency (IDF) basedmodel
that implicitly suggeststhat termscontinueto increasein worth as index terms
as the relative frequency of documentswith the term decreases(SparckJones,
1972).This is similar to rankingby overall termrarity in thedatabase.Thesame
argumentsbelow applyto theconstrastthatcanbedrawn betweenLuhn’s model
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and other probabilisticmodelsof text, including entropy basedmodels(Shan-
non,1951;Salton& McGill, 1983;Losee,1990)andtermdiscriminationmodels
(Robertson& SparckJones,1976;Salton& McGill, 1983;Losee,1998).

Figure3 shows that asoneapproachesthe mid-frequency termsfrom either
thehigheror lower frequency terms,theEMIM betweenthetermsin a two term
phrasedecreases.TheminimumEMIM occursbetweentermswith probabilities
rangingfrom � 	.	O� to � 	.	�	,� �

Termswith lowerEMIM valueshavemorecapabilitytoprovideself-information
or “aboutness,” becauselessof theinformationthetermcarriesis determinedby
theneighboringterms.Thedatain Figure3 suggestthatasonemovesfrom the
mostcommonterms,at theright sideof thegraph,towardthecenter, theamount
of informationthatatermcarriesby itself becomeslessinfluencedby surrounding
terms. Oncethecenterof thefigure is passedandonemovesfurther towardthe
left side,termsof lower frequency thanthemid-frequency termsareencountered
andthe EMIM increasesslightly, althoughnot to the level found with the most
commonterms.This suggeststhatthevery raretermsarenot asgoodat discrim-
inatingasarethemid-frequency terms,but they arebetterthanthevery common
terms.

Luhn’s distributionandtheEMIM-basedexplanationfor it canbeusedto se-
lectnaturallanguagecomponentsfor indexing or termweightingpurposes,based
on the likelihoodthata termwould besubject-bearing.For example,termswith
lower EMIM aremorelikely to be subjectbearingterms. By choosingphrases
with thelowestEMIM values,weobtainphrasesandindividual termsthatcanbe
usedfor indexing. Sentenceswith higherratesthannormalof low EMIM terms
might be assumedto be moresubjectbearingthanothersentences.Thesesen-
tencesmight be includedin anautomaticallygeneratedabstractor anautomatic
summaryof a document.

Therelativeamountof informationassumedby IDF weightingsupportsadif-
ferentmodelof term valuationthando the EMIM results. The IDF weighting
systemis motivatedby thedesireto increasethe termweightaswe increasethe
specificitywith lesscommonterms(SparckJones,1972).Thus,termsoccurring
in few documentshavehigherweightsthancommonterms.However, rarephrases
mayhave lowerEMIM valuesbetweentermsthandomid-frequency phrases.

Termsthat receive lessinformationaboutneighboringtermsarethoseterms
thatLuhn predictswill bethebestdiscriminators.We referto theempiricalrela-
tionshipsdiscussedabovethatsupportLuhn’smodelastheInverseRepresentation—
EMIM rule. Thosetermsthat bestrepresentthe subjectof a documentor text
fragmentarethoseproducingthe lowestEMIM values. This rule holds,on the
average,over thefull rangeof termfrequencies.
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Giventhis rule,we proposethat termsmaybeweightedbasedon eitherterm
frequency (IDF) or basedon theaverageEMIM betweenthetermandits neigh-
bors (InverseEMIM Weighting). BecauseEMIM information, like IDF infor-
mation,canbeobtainedwithout knowledgeof what the userconsidersrelevant,
weightinga termby noting its averageEMIM with neighborsmaybecomputed
by a systembeforebeingpresentedwith a query. The useof this weightingal-
lowsfor highprocessingspeedsonsearchenginesandotherretrieval systemsthat
dependon rapidresponsesto queries.

The InverseEMIM weightingfor term X is proportionalto the logarithmof�+Y[Z �]\/^`_4^ba = c � � whereterm X is thefirst termin thephrase,andwheretheaverage
is computedoverthesetof d values.Becauseatermhasaneighboronbothsides,
we might weight a term by taking the sumor the averageof the weightsfrom
both directions. Unlike the IDF weight, mid-frequency termshave the highest
weight,theleastfrequenttermshavemid-level weights,andcommontermshave
thelowestweights.

Clearly, this weightingis differentthanIDF weighting.Like theIDF weight,
theInversesEMIM weightcanbepre-computedfor eachtermbeforethesystem
acceptsany queries. The InverseEMIM may be computeda numberof ways,
andthe exact natureof the averagingmay have a significantimpacton the ef-
fectivenessof theweightin retrieval applications(Losee,2001).Whichaveraging
methodperformsbetter, andunderwhatcircumstances,remainsanopenquestion.

8 Term Relationshipsasa Partial Causefor the Zip-
fian Distrib ution

Whatcausesrank-frequency relationsassuggestedby Zipf ’s Law, andwhatde-
terminesthe statisticalfrequency or the entropy of a term? In earliersections,
we consideredsomeof the observablerelationshipsthatexist betweenterm and
phrasecharacteristics.Usinginformationtheoreticmeasures,we have beenable
to show relationshipsbetweeninformation(entropy andEMIM), term frequen-
cies,andranks.While theremaybeotherfactorsthatcontributeto thedevelop-
mentof power laws suchasZipf ’s Law (Anderson& Tweney, 1997),themodel
we suggestbelow canbeusedto partially accountfor observedtermfrequencies
andthusfor someof theform takenby Zipf ’s Law.

How doesthe Zipfian modelarisefrom termsin the setof naturallanguage
statements?Let usbegin with thecompletesetof statementsin a language.The
termsin thissethaveanassociatedjoint entropy. Beginningwith thisjoint entropy
andby therepeatedapplicationof thedependenciesbetweenterms,wecanarrive
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at individual termcharacteristics,andthusat somecharacteristicsof Zipf ’s Law.
Webelievethatthisis theprimarycausalfactorfor Zipf ’sLaw, andthattheinverse
isn’t true, thatZipf ’s Law is the causeof the joint entropy for naturallanguage,
takenasa whole. Instead,theinitial distributionof all languages,combinedwith
term dependenciesthat reflectnaturallyoccurringdependenciesin the physical
world, arethefirst causes.Theseultimatelycausethe occurrencesof individual
terms,andthusZipf ’sLaw.

In theworld, therearedependenciesbetweenobjectsandtheircharacteristics.
Rocksandsoil co-occurwith somefrequency, asdoblizzards, northernlatitudes,
andtheatmosphere. Thecorrespondingtermsthatrepresenttheseconceptshave
similar dependencies.Termrelationshipsindicativeof phenomenologicaldepen-
denciesarea frequentandregularcomponentof all naturallanguages,andproba-
bly of syntheticlanguagesaswell.

The derivation of single term characteristicsfrom term pairs is as follows.
Beginningwith Equation3, wefind thatfor randomtermvariablese * and e�1!�" �e * �W�f
���e * :ge�14�hC " �e * �ie�1 ��� " ��e�15� �
Theentropy of thefirst termin a pair is totally determinedby thesumof theen-
tropy of thepair, the EMIM betweenthe terms,andthe negationof the entropy
of thesecondterm. Let usassumethat

" ��e�15� approximates
" ��e * � � As anequal-

ity, this happensinfrequently. However, asanapproximation,it cansimplify our
argumentsowe maymoreclearlyseetherelationshipbetweenotherfactorsand
termentropy. Thus,if they aresimilarly rankedterms,wemayestimate" ��e * �/jlkg
���e * :ge�15�mC " �e * �ge�14�on Y Qp�
Herethevalueof

" �e * � is completelydeterminedby knowledgeof 
���e * :ge�15� and" �e * �ge�14� � theEMIM betweenthetermsandthejoint entropy of thetermpair.
For a fixed

" ��e * �ge�1 � � increasing
��e * :ie�15� can be said to increase
" �eq� �

Therefore,the single term entropy canbe understoodasa function of the joint
entropy andof theinformationthetermsprovideabouteachother. Usingsimilar
relationships,onecanmove from theentropy of languageasa wholetowardthe
characteristicsof individual terms.

Figure 5 shows that the entropy increasesas the term or phrase’s rank de-
creases.Similarly, Figure2 suggeststhat the EMIM increasesasthe term rank
decreases.The entropy for a single term is generallygreaterthan the entropy
for a phrasecomposedof multiple terms.Giventheabove relationships,we can
seehow theentropy associatedwith a singletermmaybederivedfrom thelesser
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amountof information (entropy) in a more complex groupingof terms,along
with the EMIM associatedwith the phrase.In general,the entropy for a phrase
of length � may be basedin part on the entropy for a supersetphraseof length�VC �

andtheEMIM associatedwith thephraseof length �VC � � We suggestthat
thechangesbetweenphrasesof differentlengthsin Figure5 aredueto theEMIM
componentsshown in Figure2.

9 Discussionand Conclusions

Wehavesuggestedherethatrelationshipsexist betweentermandphrasefrequen-
cies and ranks,and betweenthem and information theoreticconcepts,suchas
entropy andthe expectedmutual informationmeasure(EMIM). In Figure1 we
showedtherelationshipbetweentheprobabilitiesof term-pairsandtheir EMIM,
with Figure2 similarly showing the relationshipbetweenEMIM andterm-pair
rank. As term-pairsincreasein probability we find that their EMIM also in-
creases.Interestingly, the regularity of this relationshipholdsmoststronglyfor
lessfrequentterm-pairs,with morecommonterm-pairshaving agreaterdiversity
of EMIMs.

In a mannersomewhatsimilar to thatshown with otherstudiesof Zipf ’s Law
(Smith& Devine,1985),Figure5 showsushow theentropy or averageinforma-
tion in a phrasedecreasesasthephrasesbecomelesscommon.This relationship
holdsfor a numberof phrasesizes,with sizesof onethroughfour beingstudied
here.Figure5 shows a downwardshift in entropy valuesasthenumberof terms
groupedtogetherincreases.

We canlocatethosetermsthatbestrepresentthesubjectof a documentusing
theseinformationtheoreticmethods.Figure3 shows how EMIM varieswith in-
dividual termsfrequenciesfrom within term-pairs.This relationshipcanbeused
to explain Luhn’s model of the interactionbetweenterm frequenciesand their
associatedterm discriminationvalues. Phraseswith mid-frequency termshave
lower EMIM abouttheir neighborsthan do high or low frequency terms. The
mid-frequency termsare lessdependenton their neighborsandaremore infor-
mative aboutthemselves. We refer to this asthe InverseRepresentation–EMIM
principle.By findingthelow EMIM point in Figure3 andmovingashortdistance
to the left andto the right, we canselectthosetermsthatbestserve asindexing
terms. An InverseEMIM weight is suggestedthat weightstermsfor indexing
andretrieval purposesandthatis consistentwith Luhn’smodelof therelationship
betweentermdiscriminationcapabilitiesandtermfrequencies.

Wemaychooseto view Zipf ’sLaw asaconsequenceof therelationshipsthat
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exist betweenterms. Given languagetaken as a whole, and with the repeated
applicationof equationsrelating joint entropy, EMIM, and individual entropy,
we arrive at termfrequenciesandranksthatcanproducethetermfrequenciesin
Zipf ’s Law. It seemsmorenaturalto acceptthat Zipf ’s Law is causedby these
moregeneralconcerns,ratherthanZipf ’sLaw arbitrarilycausingrelationshipsin
languageasawhole.

Thereareseveralregularitiesthatexist in naturallanguage.We have focused
on thoseregularitiesthatarebasedin termdependencies,suggestingpracticalap-
plicationsfor theserelationships,includingindexing andtheautomaticextraction
of key sentences.Also,wehaveofferedpartialexplanationsfor popularlinguistic
models,proposedby Zipf andLuhn, in termsof informationtheoreticandempir-
ically basedrelationships.
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